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Aggies Win CIAA Croivn With 3-0 Victory Over NCC
> Hard-Foughl“M::'Oay”

Game Attracts B,Q C 3 Fans
i end zone, dropped a p. . feet ch«-1
high pass from Cook.

Statistically, the underdog ha : <•

| outplayed the Aggies, racking in

il4 first downs to the Aggie- 1(1

lOn the ground. NCC gained Hit

cards while limiting the A and '1 1
, attack to 69 yards

i A and T in " inning ' . ir third
: straight traditional "Turkey Oa-.

I tilt over NCC. connected on 5 ol
; 15 passes for 71 yards.

On the drive ending with ’ht
field goal capping their scoring

the Aggies gained possession of

the bail when Tommie Dav leaned
' to take a pass right out ol Wither-
spoon's hands, advancing thf ball
dowii so the Aggie nine

N( ("s defense ruse to the

occasion, s* Ming the Aggies

hark to their fifteen u hen they

caught Paul Swann, bark to
pass, and threw him for a 6

yard loss. On the third down

the Eagles' defense again burk-
ed to set the Aggies baek to

the 17. On tth dov. n. from an
angle, with Swann holding.

Cambridge hoofed the kirk
true from the 23.

Tempers flared at the end of the ,
I contest and fists and helmet- flew

from both sides of the field.
Standouts foi the Aggies on de

sense were Thomas Sumlin. at j
guard and Day Theii main of- j
tensive threats were Cambridge i
and Lloyd Oakley.

A and T finished the season with ¦
an overall record of 6 and 2. while j
NCC closed out the season with a j
4-4-1 mark

The victoi y was a sweet one i
for Bert Piggott. who in three ,
years as Aggie head coach had |
led the Aggies to two champion- i
ships.

GREENSBORO - A and T Coi
i.ftge, 14 point favorites over North
Carolina College, scored on a 23

X yard field goal with two minutes
of playing time left in the contest i
to down the Eagles. 3-0 in the tra-

ditional Carolina Classic
Eugene Cambridge, a sopnomon

from Miami. Fa!., booted the p'g- 1
skin through the uprights from the j
23 yard lire. That was the ball (

jtamc.
More than S.OOO fans witness-

ed the contest, mainly one of
bruising defense. Tremendous
line play by both teams stop

ped scoring drives on three

occasions.
The Aggies non tiipir filth

CIA.A titit of the season, lay
ing claim to their second sue
ressive CIAA championship,
it uas a|so ihr fourth straight

title including football, has
kethall and baseball of last

A season.
North Carolina College blew two

coring opportunities in the first
i a if. one at the one-foot line and

the other at the 1 yard stripe.
Now blood gushed into the Ag-

,gies at the start, of the second half.

They moved the bail down to the
Esgies' five yard bne to lose it on
* fumble. i

After stopping the Aggies in the
f;r?* quarter. NCC marched from
their own 33 yard line on down to

the one foot mark where Paul
Winslow was stopped shy of the
end zone by the Aggies' tackle.
Tommie Day.

With Nathan Cook, a junioi from
Winston-Salem, at the throttle, the
Feeler again marched down to Ag-
gie one where they were stopped
on a fourth down situation when
Clark Witherspoon, standing in the

> * ft '> ~ -'
'
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CAROLINA CLASS II HERO Eugene Cambridge. 29. AAT Aggie halfback gathers in a pass from
Paul Swann for a 15 \ ire! gain in the \ggie North Carolina College game played at Greensboro on

Thanksgiving Day. Cambridge was the hero in the game in kicking a field goal Sate in the fourth period

to give the Aggies a 3-0 win and another CSAA championship

A&TOpens Defense Os Cage
Title In Greensboro Dec, 11

GREENSBORO Tiie A&T Col- [
lege Aggies will open the defense j

j of Ihe CIAA basketball crown a

ti. H, Cole i
Nominated
|For Post

WASHINGTON. D C. Formei
. Howard University football -la

i Joseph H. Cole, now assistant ,

| superintendent of the District of
1 Columbia Recreation Department
j has been nominated tor the Sports

| Illustrated Sil ve r Anniversary
All-American Team for 1959

1 Mr Cole is one of 7! named by

! ihe editors of the weekly -phrts
' magazine for consideration so
| berths on this year's honor team

j Twenty-five of the nominees, ah
of whom completed their eollegi

, football careers in 1934. will be
j scloeteri for the team in Decembei

Prominent among the othei
, nominees are Joseph W. Boedan

ski 'Colgate' Justice of the Supe-
rior Court of Connecticut; Mallory

1 H. Horton (Miami', Chief Judge
j of the Third District Court of Ap-

i peals, Miami: Capl Slade Cuttei
(Navy', commander of the 11SS •

| Neosho: Claude "Monk" Simons
i (Tuland l . president of the Mid-

winter Sports Association (Sugar
Bowl'. New Orleans; Gerald R
Ford. Jr. 'Michigan), U. S. Rep-
resentative from the State of Mi- j
chigan; the late Jim Tatum (North j

, Carolina), former football coach at 1
(Oklahoma, Maryland and North

Carolina
Woodard Woody Ha.ves (Dent-

son). football coach at Ohio State
the Honorable Robert T. Stanford
(Middlebury Governor of Ver

‘ moot; Donald Hutson ('Alabama),

president of the Northern Diseoun:
Company. Racine. Wise and form-
er professional playei with the

I Green Bay Packers: and Hazen
McEssy (Marquette'. Judge of the

i Municipal and Juvenile Court.
Fund du Lac. Wise.

Mr. Cole, who is a 1935 giaduate
of Howard's College of Liberal
Arts played varsity football for
fom years, and was co-captain of
the Howard tea m in his senior
year An outstanding guard, he

, was selected for the All-Centra!
| Intercollegiate Athletic Associa
! tion team in 1933 and 1934 He was

j assistant football coach at Howard
¦ for three years following gradu-

Knoxville Bulldogs
Whip Ala. A&M

KNOXVILLE, Tenn, The
Knoxville College Bulldogs closed
their football season with a 22-0
win ©ver Alabama A and M Col-
lege at Normal, to make their SI-
AC standing 4-2-0. Herbert Lucas.

\ .lames Carter, and Frank Thomp-
son broke *wajr for long scoring

runs.
Grabbing a 18-0 lead in the sec-

ond quarter, the Bulldogs domi-
nated th« game the rest of the
way. Th« Bulldog backfield did

I most of their damage right, down
tha gut, driving through big holes
In make first down after first

p down. Lues®, halfback from Elis-
ta e. Fls., want 31 yards on a pass
play from Tommy Robbins, a

8 sophomore quarterback from Gad-
sden, Ala., for the first touchdown

& and Albert Lucas, a junior and

1 twin to Herbert, racked up the
E conversion.

Carter, junior fullback from Bus- j
tis, picked off an Alabama pass

and returned it 53 yards foi an

other score. Thompson passed for j
the conversion. It was good and |

KC went into the second naif ;
leading A and M 16-0

Changing their strategy in the ,
second half, the Alabamans took
to the air, but it was not effective j
Thompson went 30 yards for the i
final touchdown of the same in ¦
the third period, on a pitchout

In the first half KC's defense I
pushed A and M back from 10 to j
Ift yards on every play. Ralph Ross, j
Donald Cunningham. George Pet- j
tigrew. and Curtis Hampton stood i
out on defense. Playing their last
game for the Bulldogs were Ross !
Cunningham. Pettigrew. Jimmy

Smith. Rome Bush, and Melvin j
Harrison.

gainsf Elizabeth City Stale Tea-
chers College at the Greensboro
War Memorial Coliseum on Fri-
day. December 11.

The game is not only the first
for .the two teams but is the first
to be played in the new. four mil-
lion dollar Coliseum opened 3

month ago. Game tunc has been
set for 8:00 P. M.

Two other Aggie games. North
Carolina College on January 23 j
and Winston-Salem Teachers Col-
lege or February 20. are scheduled j
for the giant emporium.

The CFeachers. one of the two
teams in the conference to tle-
feai the Aggies last season.
«ill bring to the Coliseum one
of the best quints to play on

Ernie Davis Os Syracuse Scores
Thrice In Rout Os Bestcn Team

BOSTON - 'ANP i Ernie Dav-
is. trie stellar left halfback of the
Syracuse University power on--
football team, scored three touen
downs in his team's massacre' of

Boston University to the tunr of

48-0.
Davis' scoring runs incl ruled a

five-.vard run. one-yard smash, and
a fleet-footed 23-yard run in the
second, third and fourth quarter -

Davis looked very much like a
smaiiet edition of Jimmy Browi
alumnus of Syracuse now spar'to
;ae Cleveland Browns. In fact d

was Jimmy v ho persuaded Davi •

to attend Syracuse
Art Baker, Syra- <sl strip

Ibaok, also played au imports'
le In the rout at Boston Urtivr

•ty field.
The shade of Syracuse orar

u ned Boston U. crimson to * n
ißcholy blue.

FISTS FIRST llpavjwi'. It's Billy Hunter *left» of Detroit, and Ales' Mtteff, «f Argentina >

fighting poses alter weighing-in c-erciminies Nov. 17th. Hunter weighed ifii& snd Mttoff 203 J.
•tcel in a bout at Madison Squat}' Garden. Nov. 27th fCPI I’HOTOi.

the home ftoor. Paced by their
high powered scoring ace.
Marvin Trottman. who !»st
year set a new CIAA record
by pouring in 36 points, the
Teachers are reportedly just
as strong as last season.
The Aggies, coached by Cal li

¦in who brought the team Rom
near obscurity to national prom-
inence within four years, have two
gaping holes to plug. Irvin is still
looking for replacements for Joe
Howell who broke ail scoring rec-
ords for the Aggies during his 4

veai's of play and for big Charlie
Harrison, the rebounding ace

Despite these losses, via gradua-

tion. Irvin feels that he will have
a “better than average" ball club

Sepia, White Ball Players
Brawl; Blame Favoritism
BALTIMORE 'ANP' Unfair

delating was blamed as the cause
¦f a fight between Negro and
.lute players during a sandlot
sotball game last week.

The fight erupted toward
the end of a game between two

teenage teams, one Negro and
the other white. As a result,

six playeis on the white C'YO
team, together were their
coach and the white referee,

were taken to hospitals, x-
rayed, and treated and later
released.
laical authorities conducted a

probe of the coaches and players
involved

Eli/e Street. Ji.. coach of the
Negro team, said unfair officiat-

-1 mg caused the trouble. It could
have been averted, he added, if

1 police had been assigned to patrol
the game. He denied that the

i at ion ana returned to the coaching
staff on a part-time basis from
1945 ip 1947.

Mr. Cole is married and is lh;-
fathei of two girls, one a fresh-
man at McMurray College Jack-

' sonville. TIL. !be othei a student a!

St. Anthony's High School Wash-
ington, D. C

| An oustanrting community work-
er. Mr. Cole is an official of the
following organizations: The Arne-
i ivan Red Cross: American Asso-
ciation for Health. Physical Edu-
cation and Recreation; Washington
Pigskin Club: Royal Coif Club.
Eastern District Junioi Golf Pro-

j gram; United Golfeis' Association:
Metropolitan Baseball and Softball

j Umpires Association: District of
Columbia Commissioners' Employ-
ee Recognition Committee and O-
mega Psi Phi Fraternity

I W. J. Trent, Jr. Heard
W By Bennett Audience
Sf RREENSBORO—' Life would in

Br deed be * wonderful experience if

we did not have to make decis-
ions, 1' Dr William J. Trent. Jr., of

« New York City, declared in his
' vesper message at Bennett College

on last Sunday morning.

Executive director of the United
Negro College Fund and a former
Bennett teacher. Dr. Trent is the

i son of Dr. William J. Trent. Sr .
president-emeritus of Livingstone
College at Salisbury.

Speaking on •'Commitments to

What?” Dr. Trent stated that in-
dividuals. and nations as weii.
have to make committments one
way or the other —for good or bad

"1 am a bit disturbed.” he’
«*id, "about what we make our
•OHimitments to. * what we
Maud for and how we dedicate

light \> as due to racial bias
Tiie white coach, meanwhile,

said his men wore attacked. He
said it began after his team tied
the score with a touchdown and
was trying for the extra point
The drive was stopped on the one-
yard line and about four or five
players from the opposing team

! attacked his men. lie claimed.

If ffeig&bors

."si.
“Oh, just hardy enough to

jmy nay laxes ... why?”

Jackson I'adt* S«n»*oii j
18 IVifliSdiolasfiro |

Tin-Off Tournament

<¦•«... *.„**srm¦

«*> r*glsi«r #Rtt o

stufieni irsinw *nd wse row

Player* yrhos* game* spp<

on the eligibility list at time
registration sviij be only pin
ers qualified to participate.
An expensive leg trophy, d ¦

cd by the Jackson Coca Cola C
pany, will be presented to the w
it Each time a team is declo

i tournament winner, their na
inscribed on the trophy. In o

i to ictain permanent posse,
r name of the school must a

’ ar three times on the award
Providing the winner's nm

s not appear three times on t
<\jhy, it is returned to the athl

department one week befo
;e date of the next tournamei
: display purposes and for pi

illation to the next winner.

Soil Bank funds arc avaiiabi
for planting trees on certain type

of land

JACKSON. Miss. Basketball 5
gets underway at Jackson Stab 1 I
college when the athletic depart- i
merit holds It third Annual Tip- i >
Oft High School Basketball Tour i
nament. Tuesday and Wednesday
December 1-2. in the Jack-' n

j State gym
j The tournament is part of tie 1 t
overall program of the department

, which brings together many of the
i outstanding prep cage teams per

| over the State. Participants tin

year are as folows: Gulfport. Girl
: Coast Conference champion

Clarksdalc. Little-Six Confcrcno
champions, Lanier. Big-Eight snn

State Champions: Carthage Con
tral Mississippi Conference champi-
ons; Meridian. Leland, Natchez,

tcams-a'.-large; and Hill, defend-
ing Tip-Off champions.

In the opening round Meridia.
meets Gulfport, at 2 p. m . followed
h.v Leland and Hill. 3:30 o m . (Jai

lhago and Clarksdalc. 7:30 p. m
.nd Natchez and Lanier at 8:2:

m. The next* day pits, ihe sou
mers and culminates in the-
, at 8:40 p.m.. Wednesday ni" :
Registration "it! be held

I uesduy morning, Dec 1. at
10 a. ni.. in the College Gym
Etch school «ill hr permitted

our lives Beside outside ten

sions that never seem to sub

side, there are constant strug

gics going on within ourselves
We must make choices but m
order to do so. we must havr a

hierarchy of values against
which to make them.''

i Church-related institutions the.
leaker explained, are among the

outside forces which seek to help
individuals to make right choices
Tins contribution to society, he
added, is one of the primary rea-
sons why they should be supported
and continued
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p<h. IPOWT IfOR fJI’SET ln>vu State football stars Tom Watkins ins;, point to the team bulletin boari Nov. 36th. The board Is hrsded
(S##4i and Dwight lehffls, who rank or.o-tno in the nation in rush- by a sign saying, ' Oklahoma t an Be Mad." (LPS TKI.IiPHOTO;, '
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